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MOST EXPENSIVE TIDBIT.

Peanut Bud Paste of China Coata an
Enarmeua Sum

China. possessing; the oldost aristo-
cracy, may naturally b exported to
furnish the must expensive luxurlea.
And ahe certainly tinea In so far as
costly food la ronrerned. Compared
with the peanut tniil paste of China,
inch dishes aa tilKhtlntralcs' tongues
or starwherrlcs at Christmas are
merely trifles. This pnste, a combi-
nation of peanut hnds and pinged, la
brownish in color, and is to he obtain-
ed in small Jars. The price is $10
an ounce, more than hnlf Itst weight
In gold, an almost suincicnt guaran-
tee that It In eaten very spnrlngly.
Peanut dud paste Is said to have a
flavor for Oriental palates 10 times
more exquisite than that of birds' nest
soup. At the base of the kprnri of
a peanut Is a smitll rnne-shape- for-
mation, usually surmounted by two
microscopic lrnvr.t. The nuts ore
first roasted, then these minute
growth are carefully extracted. They
arc so small that many thousands ot
thorn are necessary to fill a small tea-
cup, but when p. sulhclent number nre
collected thry nre put ltto a mortnr
and ground Into n fine flour, which is
n.rterwnrd mixed with gliig'cr Jolly
and rubbed down to a smooth pnistc."

Sweden' Regular Army.

The regular nrmy of Sweden on a
rea:'o footing Is eomp.isrd of ,H.32!i
enlisted men. 3.7:i! olllcers. 1. ;." musi-
cians. St: easincers. and '3 mem-bor- n

of the Ptaff. mnUIng a total effec-
tive flghtlns force of 3!.il4. Of these
6.801 nre cavalvy and 3.432 artllery.

ITeer I'or tlie llewels.
Ko matter ivhat nflii yon, headAcliS to a

cancer, you will never set well until vour
uoneiaro put rilit. ( (' mi Kra help nn tore,
cure you witnoiii it (nine or pain, produtta I

easy natural movements, cost yon juat II)
cents to start ,'ettiii ; your health liauk. Cs--
CAiiarn Candy t'utliartic, tlie genuine, put up
ill metnl holes, every tablet lias U. C. 0.
itumneU on it. ol imitation.

A woman may nol be tntinicnl and still
be iilw.iy Imipioir on rometliing, j

Brooklyn. .Y Nov. IS. A medical author. '

Hynvn: "There i hardly a fnmilv nnvwhere
In which CarlMd Ten t'.tt not often tnke the
plai'e o! the Family I'liVKicinn. for practically
everyone suffer, nt timea from disordnrs of
stomach, livor. kidniya or bnwrla, Certainly,
from no other medi.-in- can such good results
be obiainl. Thi slerli remedy mnka people
well and thus greatly i their ciipacity
inreiioyaniii' :it iigoon ioryoun;r.niloiil. '

A fellow inn y have n turning point in
liia liic il!ioi't being n crank

KIRS. H, F.

Says to All Suk Women: "Give
Mrs. I'inklnin n Cliimce, i
Know Sho tisu Help l'ou ns
She Eid 2Ie.,

"Dear Mr.?. Finkham : Tho world
praises great reformers; their names
and fumes nre in the enrs of everybody,
and the public press helps sprend tl'io
good tidinjrs. Amoiifr tUcri nil Lydia
K. IMnkhnm'n nnnie pocs to posterity

If for s

Mils. H. F. noBERTS,
County President ot W. C. T. U.. Kansas

City, Mo.
with a softly breathed blessing from
the lips of thousands upon thousands
of women who hnvo been restored to
their families when lifo hung by a
thread, and by thousands of others
whose weary, aching limbs you have
quickened and whoso pains you have
taken away.

" I know whereof I speak, for I hare
received much valuable benefit myself
through the use of Lydia K. Pink-bam- 's

Vegetable Compound, and
for years I nave known dozens of wo-
men who have suffered with displace-
ment, ovarian troubles, ulcerations
and inflammation who are strong and
well to-da- simply through the use of
your Compound." Mrs. U. F. Roberts,
1404 McUee Ht., Kansas City, Mo.
$6000 fcrftlt If abac teitlmontel It not fesuna,

Don't heaitate to write to Mrs. rink-ha-

She will understand your case
perfectly, and will treat you with
kindness. Her advice is free, and the
addreu is Lynn. Masa.

Capsicum Vaseline
Put up la Collapsible Tubes.

A BnbsUtsta for an4 Bupsrlnr to Mustard or ssr
other plaster, and will not glister the most delioala
kin. Tha pain allarlhf and earattve qualities of

this artlrla are wonderful. It will atop the tootbsche
at ouos, and relieve headache and sciatica.

We recommend It sa the best and safest extern ul
eounksr-trrlta- known, also sa an axUrnsl remedy
for pains In tha cheat and and all rheumatic,
nenrahrie and gout? o umplainls.

A trial will prove what wa claim for it, and It will
be found to be invaluable In the household. Many
people ear "It Is the best of all ronr preparations.

Prios, 15 eants. at all drmririata, or other deal si a,
or by sending this amount to ua la ostaa stamps
we wiU aend ron a tubs by mail.

Mo article abould be aooepled by the publte unless
the earn earriea our label, aa otherwise It is not
genuine.

CHEESEBR0UGH flANUFACTURING CO.,
17 Btatt Street, Hew York Ouy.

Owing to the very unusual dry spell
lion, we find we have more OUtt,
tntLLM mo srumiHQ ooool
we propose to make some
wnicn win save you
every article as lp--

l nc aoove gun
ciisdw an
country a t

.

artarawrsw piieru frame,
sent any part of

or
black full taoer

Threrva From Hla Cab and Killed.
The following In a molt Interesting and, In

one rospect, pathetic Me :

Mr. J. Tope, Ferrer Iload, Streathatn.
England, anld :

"Yea, poor chap, he la gone, dead-ho- rtn

Wilted, thrown off hla aeat on hla eah he waa
driving anil killed poor chap, and a good
ort too, mate. It waa him, yon aee, who gate

me the Rt. Jn-o- bi Oil that mado
n new min of me. Twas like thia: mo and
JVwm:m wore groat friends. Rome gentle-
man had given him a bottlo of Rt. Jacobs Oil
which had done him a lot of good s he only
nnl half thi bottle, and remembering that I
had been a martyr to rheumatism and sciatica
for yeara, that I had literally tried every-
thing, had doctors, and nil without benefit, I
became discouraged, and looked upon it that
there waa no help for me. Well." says Pope,
"Yon miiy not believe me. for la mlrnob,
but before I had naed the rontenta of the

e of St. Jneoba Oil which poor Mow-ma- n

gave me. I waa n well man. There la.
yon ace, after yeara of pain, after using; reme-
dies olla, embrocations, horn liniment, and
pent money on doctors without getting any

bctr. I wn rotipletely cured In a few days.
I bought annth--r bottle, thinking the pain
mi?ht come b.ick. hot it did not. to I ge.ve the
hoitlo nirny to n friend who had a lame back.
I can't apeak too highly of thia wonderful

Iub the inner rnui(r of windows that
above up and down hard with a little hard

nap; treat bureau drawers in the same
Way.

Speedy Unloading of Baggage.
An liiRcnloiis time saving appliance

for transshipping malls and baggngo
In connection with the cross-channe- l

service has been brought Into opera-
tion nt Dover, England. The appli-
ance Is In the form of an endless trav-
eling platform and Is worked by elec-
tricity. It brings packages of any
weight ashore at the rate of one In
15 seconds. Some of the packages un-
loaded recently weighed seven 'Hun-
dredweight, and required four men to
lift them, but they were brought

as easily as a handbag. The
transshipment was performed In less
than hnlf the usual time.

Thirty minutes i all the time required to
dve with I'iitkah Fadeless Dtes. Bold by
all druggist.

Of lno units of work done in Great I?ri-tai-

thirteen are accomplished by
power unaided by mncliinery.

Beware of Ointment for CatarrhThat Contain .'lerrnry,
aa merenry will aurely destroy the seme of
amell ami completr-l- derange 'the whole ava-t--

when entering it through the mucous
mrfuccii. Much article elioulil never be lined
except on preeription from reputablo

aa the damage tliey will do is ten fold
to the good yon can powibly ilerivn from them,
llnll'a t'atnrrli rure, mnniifaetured bv P. J.
t hency C i.. O.. contains no mer-
cury, and is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood nnd mitooiia aurracea of the
s.vMem. In buying Hnll'a Cntnrrh Cure bo
sure to get the Renuine. It in taken internal-
ly, nnd is mado in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J.
Chenev ,t Co. Testimonials free.
WSnld by lin (gitt ; price, 73o. per bottle.

Hail's family l'illa are the bent.

Among the 28'.' medical jonrnali pub.
lifhed in the I'nited States twenty eight
arc devoted exclusively to hvaicne.

WORLD'S LARGEST TABLELAND.

, On It Is Located the Greatest Part of
j Thibet.

The bulk of Thibet Is the Chang, or
Orcat Thibetan plateau, the highest
as well as the largest tableland on the

' earth. An Idea of Its elevation may
be obtained from the statement of
Captain Hamilton Rower, one of the
most highly regarded of recent author-- :

ltles: "From the end of Juno until
the middle of November the average

' Rltitudes of our camps was over
111.000 feet, the lowest being 14.621
and the highest 18.7G0 feet. During
tho period already referred to tho
enormous stretch of country ernused
by Captain Bower's party did not
show a slnglo tree and only two spe-
cies of shrub, "and tnese rarely ex
ceed six inches in height.

Belgium Imitates China's "Cash."
A year ago t'ne Belgian government

lias resolved to Imitate tho Chlneso
"cash" by Issuing nickel coins with a

j hole bored througli tho middle. It
is now announced that the new pieces

. of 5 and 10 centimes .will be ready in
a iui iukiil.

Mexican Postal Drafts.
Tho postal drafts exchanged be-

tween Mexico and the United States
amounted to In Mexican
money during the first six months of
this year.

the recent German military move-
ments automobiles, motorcycles and
bicycles entirely replaced horses In
the general staff service.

When You Order
Baker's Chocolate or Baker's Cocoa
examine the package you receive, and

' make sure that It bears the well known
trade-mar- k ot the chocolate girl. There

' are many Imitations of these choice
goods on tho market. A copy of Miss
rarloa's choice recipes will be sent

j free to any housekeeper. Address
, Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., Dorchester,
, Mass.

The discovery In Palestine of vnlun.
' ble mineral treasures making It prob-- I

able that there will soon be an Indus

eat quality for smokeless

ashore

Toledo.

lH3,nii(

In

trial awakening of the Holy Land.

In India a box of 720 safety matches
Imported from Sweden or Belgium can
be bought for three cents.

GREATEST GUN BARGAINS IN YEARS. SI8.00 GUN FOR $11.95.

nowder.

durlae the summer and early fall in this
HintS. HUK1INQ CL0JHINB, gOOTS. 10A010

nitro

, in general than we can sell, so
L- - Mireoruiuary iow pnecs. rriceaS.rMrxxTiim money, w e

l'J,lJ-'ir-- - rescutedand

eompraased I

choke bored, fitted with genuine H. Pelper reinforced breech,
111 guage Ml in., f 1 to t in., bar rebounding locks ateel works,

rfu stock 'and fore end checkered, matted extenaion rib. case

to

It

It

fuaranle

QVir

2Ja gun exactly as picture above (from a photograph) shows
the S. oa receipt (l.bu balance C. O. subject to inspection.

forty-fiv- e years business!are the unrest ana cheapest aportlng goods house In the world,

old by tucr- -
me

the for
O. of D., We

in
Menses, any bank or ea press eomuany. Complete Clun Catalogue mailed free.

8CHMELZER ARM8 CO., Kansas City, Mo.

'A WOMAN'3 HAND.

'A woman's hand! so white, to we,
Uo covered up with jewelry,

Ho soft, so delicately plnnned
That yon can hardly understand

The strength in its fair symmetry,

!A hand to set a grim cook free,
Or curb a tyrant's tyranny

Hy simple geturo of command
A woman's hand.

Ah, but I hold in memory
Tho vision of a bended knee.

I still hear echoing Ihroujth the Inna
Yells that were futile, foolish, and

I still frel coming down on me
A woman's hand.

"How well behaved Mrs. Good-street- 's

children are." "Yes; she has
left their bringing up entirely In
chnrge of a governess." Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Tommy (on n visit) "Do your specs
magnify, grnndin:i?" Ornndtun "Yes,
Tommy." Tommy "Do you mind
taking them olT while you cut uiy
cako?"-- Tlt Bits.

Kind Lady "And does your mam-
ma let you go out alone nt night, my
little man?" Little Man "Yes'in;
maw nin't nfeer'd t' stay by herself."

Ohio State Journal.
Fntnte that mighty man, the font!

Who else niuy wreck life's dearest jo,
And what was built 'nenth wisest rule

In one brief idle hour destroy?
Washington Stnr.

Agnes "Well, Ferdy has finally pro-

posed. I knew ho would." Ethel
"Why, you snld yon thought he had
no Intention whatever of proposing."
Agnes "Well, ho didn't hnvc."-Tlt-U- lts.

She (nt the nfternoou ten, to him)
"Oh, I'm so glad you enme. Mamma
says It's almost Impossible to get
nnyjiinn who Is half-wa- y decent to
come to an afternoon ten." Towu
Topics.

Cholly "Dickey was wun ovVr and
killed by a cable car, don't you know."
Willy "What horrid bud form!
Everybody knows thnt the proper
thing now Is for your auto to blow
up with you." Judge.

Mrs. Horse "Sny " Mr. Horse
"Say what?" Mrs. Horse "When fall
comes nnd our folks drive out to make
calls, you'll have to wear a plug hat
nnd I'll have to wear n velvet bon-

net." Chicago Ilecoi'd-Hernld- .

Crawford "Did your wife have a
good tlmo In the country?" Crab-sha-

"No; the only thing that recon-
ciled her was the thought that she
stayed away two weeks longer than
the woman next door." Town Topics.

The weeping heroine has fled
The fainting heroine's no more;

For gain or los, tve have instead
One who talks epigram gnlnre.

Detroit Free Press.
"Llfo Is nearly all strife nud decep-

tion," said the mournful man. ''Thnt's
true," answered Mr. Flntson. "Wheu
you aren't making a futllo attempt
to coerce the cook, you've got to bo
jollying the jnultor." Washington
Stnr.

Auutle "Dou't you know. Bobble,
thnt It's very bad niniu.ers to put
your kulfe In your mouth?" Bobblo

"Don't you think. Auntie, thnt It's
very bad manners to stnro nt your
guests wheu they're eating?" Glas-
gow Times.

'Toor b'ye!" exclaimed O'llnrra,
condoling with C.iHsiily, who had been
Injured by a Wast. " 'TIs tough luck
teh hnv yer hand blowed oft." "Och!
Faith, It molght 'live bill wtirse," re-

plied Cassldy. "Suppose Ol'd had mo
week's wage In It at the toluie."
Philadelphia Trots.

"What good does your college edu-

cation do you If you can't carry a
bowl of soup to n guest without put-tlu- g

your thumb In It?" snld the sum-
mer hotel proprietor to the student-waite- r.

"Oil, well," was the reply,
"you muNt remember I have two years
mora In college!" Yonkeiu States-
man.

Deacon Jones "So you have lost
your husband, Mrs. Grimes? It is
very Bad." Mrs. Grimes "8nd Is no
name for It. I don't believe any other
woman ever had such a run of luck.
Ho was my third, you know. I'm so
discouraged I've ubout mado up my
mind not to have another." Bostou
Transcript.

It Reached Htm,
A letter was received ut the post-ofti-

in Washington directed to tho
biggest fool in thnt city.

The postmaster wus absent, and on
his return One of the younger clerks
informed hlui of the receipt of the let- -

i ter.
"And what became of It?" Inquired

the postmaster.
"Why," replied the clerk, "I didn't

know who the biggest fool iu Wash-
ington was, bo I opened it myself,"

"And what did you nud lu it?" In-

quired the postmaster.
"Find?" replied the clerk. "Why,

nothing but the words, 'Thou art the
man.' "

On Bitot Caught Two.

A rellublo fisherman from Michigan
tells the star fish story of the season.
He says he was fishing on Selkirk
Lake, Kalkaska County, for pickerel.
There was a bite, and lu duo time the
fisherman struck and hooked whut be
supposed to be a big pike. His sur-
prise was great as the catch was
brought Into view, when he saw, In-

stead of one fish, two. One, a two-poun- d

pike, had taken the book In the
regular way. The other weighed five
pounds and bad the Hue wrapped
twlcv about It gills, so that' It was
hopelessly entangled. New York
Times. , , i..

riTnpsrmanenilyenreit.NnfltanrnsrTnas-neaaafta- r
first day's nse of Dr, mine's Oreal

Nerve Restorer, tl trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. B. II. Kuws, Ltd., Ml Arcji HI., I'hlla. Pa.

The fellow with a bank teeounl Is his
own cash drawer.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrop foroltlMrsn
teething, soften the game, redttnes Inflamma-tlpn.nUa-

pUi, cures wind eolio. He a bottl e

Sunday la the day of strength the oth-
ers are week days.

IMse's Cnre cannot he too highly spoken nt
as a cough enre. J, W. O'Bnisit, 831 Third
Avenue, M., MUineopolis, Minn,, Jan. 6, 1800.

Australia hag mora than 1000

simiiiii iUdutiuiii
TOOTH POWDER
The best that Monif and OCo
Expcrlenca can product. av

At all stores, or by mall for ths prion.

HALL A RUCKEL, New YORK.
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ASTHMA-HA- Y FEVER
',-- J CURED BY IGlJlT --v

ie 'FREE.TRIAL BOTTLfi
Adbksj Dft.TAFT.79 t.UOST-N.YClT-
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$900 TO $1500 A YI2AK

We want Intelligent Men and Women aa
Traveling Representatives cr I.ocel Managers
salary feno to iv year ami all espeu.es,
according to eiperlenre and ability. We also
want local representatives- - salary ft to ,is a
week and commlMlon, depending oiion the time
nevoted. Send etsmp for full partlculare ana)
Sate position pretered. Address, liept. S.

TH8 BELL COMPANY, rhlladelphla. ra.

NO QUESS NEEDED.
When you weigh on a Jones son Lb. Scale

prick ee.oo. ruLL msiticulasisi.
JUMU (UK fAVS TtlS IRflUMT.)

11NUHAUTUM, X.

filotd Itlednl nt flnfTntn Rnpnsltlnn.
AlcILlIIiNNY S TAUASCO

fOXrniV TOBACCO.
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W. T-- TfYnav1aal A J AA
Gilt I.ilgo I, Ilno Cnnnot B0LqualeU At Anr l'rlco.

Ter Mote than a Qesrtar efentiirv His rrimtnfl.m nf w.
Iiotigla. a.i.ru atid gi.ee slier..
stTle. renift.rk murvn.. t,
erlli-- all p:hfT innke, ..!.! nt tlie e
rrlci'S. nil. riri'llciit rKputation
1 OH(! In. Rhnpq lintn Inul.

thnn oilier flnnn eurl aimshoe i,prntie his rcnntitinn for the best 1.00
and Ai shoes must bu uiaiutalited.

VT. T,. Pnngtns and Tfltt shoos
are) lnal of the aamo lent t-
iers neil In ai.oo nml Srll.no shoos and
are) Juat ae good In evot r war.

UuuKiaa ArTTrHran

"""""'w. rtiiniftf iifii'm..tpi

r N U 47, "til

nDnDCVi,EWi)'iwvT:i'sJ 1 J I O I nick relief .nit enre.
en,... a.Mk ef teanmont.r and days' liestm.ni
Vrea. a. S. essil g gong. Boa S. ailsaia, aa.

STA R
"HORSESHOE"

"STANDARD flAVr
"SPEARHEAD
'GOOD LUCK

99

"J0LLYTAR"
"BOOTJACK"
"PIPER HEIDSIECK

"DRUMMOIIffHAIURALLEAF

0 LO PEACH & H ON EY

NOBBYSPUN ROLL'

GRANGERTWISf
2Grange TwutTags being equalto one ofothers mentioned.

E. Rice, areenvllle," Cross Bow," Old Hon-

esty," "Master Workman," "Sickle," "Brandy-wine- ,"

"Planet," "Neptune," "Razor," "Tennes-
see Cross Tie," Ole Varglny." 7

TAOS MAY BE ASSORTED IN SECURINQ PRESENTS.

Our new illustrated
CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS

FOR 1902
will include many 'articles not shown here. It will contain the
most attractive List of Presents ever offered for Tags, and will
be sent by mail on receipt of postage two

(Catalogue will be ready for mailing about January I at, 1902.

Our offer of Present for Tags will expire Nov. 30th, 1902.
CONTINENTAL TOBACCO COMPANY.

Write your name and address plainly on outside packages
containing Tags, and send them and requests for Presents to

C. Hy. BROWN,

421 Folsom'Ave.,
5t. Louis, Mo.
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